**HYDROGEOLOGIC CARD**

**SAME AS ON MASTER CARD**

- **Physiographic Province:**
- **Drainage Basin:**
- **Subbasin:**
- **Topo of well site:**
  - Depression, stream channel, dunes, flat, hilltop, sink, swamp,
  - Offshore, pediment, hillside, terrace, undulating, valley flat,
- **MAJOR AQUIFER:**
  - System:
  - Series:
  - Aquifer, formation, group:
  - Lithology:
  - Origin:
  - Depth to top of:
  - Thickness:
- **MINOR AQUIFER:**
  - System:
  - Series:
  - Aquifer, formation, group:
  - Lithology:
  - Origin:
  - Depth to top of:
  - Thickness:
- **Interval Screened:**
- **Depth to consolidated rock:**
- **Depth to basement:**
- **Coefficient:**
- **Trans:**
- **Perm:**
- **Spec cap:**
- **Source of data:**
- **Infiltration characteristics:**
- **Storage:**
- **Number of geologic cards:**

**Latitude-longitude**

**Number of Geologic Cards:**

**Well No. P11**

**Grid Diagram**

- Grid Reference: X2
- Location: D11